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STAR PLAYERS IN

SEMI FINAL UNO

FOR TENNIS TITLE

lohnslnn and Johnson Anions
fciglil Survivors in Na

tional Tourney. '

o

BOSTON, Aite. 20. Piny In the na-

tional lawn (ennls doubles champion-shi- p

tounianiont reached tho semi-fin-

round nt Chestnut Hill. W.
M". Johnston and C. J. Griffin, for-
mer national tltlo holder?, who were
eliminated by Pattorson fcnd Urookes
at tho Ilxturo last year, will meet W.

made

SUIT

Uncalled
for

TO WEAR
I have n quantity of Un-

claimed Suits which I would
gladly of at
fur less than cost to manu-

facture.

AU sizes, priced as low ns

Many to from.

OF ALL THE .SPORTS mmm;
IA Johnsm rid 8. V. Pearson, tho
Middle Htni.1 1, aeutlonul
while later T. Tllden and Qharles
Garland will piny tho oilier scml-fln-

nialcli against Willis UiivIh and ltotund
Itoberts, tlio young Western Jialr.

bavin und VtoberU furnished tho
big upsot of tho tournumcnt hy
beating Ulek Jlarto and Morris Will,
lama In three utrnlght BetH nt C 2,
G t, C- -2, und eliminating '.lie team
which beat Johnston and Origin ut
Newport, However, Davis and Rob-
erta roundly Harto and Wlll-luiu- s,

doorvlng their" victory thor-
oughly.

The winners of the match were far
superior In play and
showed more steadiness, than the for-
mer Harvard players, and Bhowrd
some of tho tine, hard driving: tennis
displayed In their first match against
Wright and Clotlllcr before they hnd
auoh hard work to win Wednesday's
Hard birHlo from and
Mathey, whg carried them along for
five sets. Johnston and Griffon
played a four-se- t mutclwlth A. Ycuck-u- n

and U. 15. Mahan arid boat them
tft 'C 4, 62, 26, 62. Yoncken, It
will bo- - remembered, took the plaoo of
Mann, who with Mannn won the New
York seotlonal title.

and
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Washburn
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118
llotweon Heekman and Ann Streets
Evening I'ntll 7. I'ntll !1
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44

Near Nevina St.
Open Evening Until 10,

Until II P.. M.

( New$ John Polloelc and j

MatMn HurKc, the elongated fighter Hl.Urd la bui Km awd urttwelsat for

of New Orleans, und Gone Tttnnoy of ta I
r

New York aro not aoltiR to Ileht ut lk, hlt BJKn , ,nl tt (rth Slrnt ,d thv$t
Armory A. A. of Jorscy ou Aimue. unu jii.tD, itodi tod J

next Thursday nlKbt. reason for y"n ta m j.
the bout fnllliiK throuuh for flood 19

beeauso tho mannKor of litirko re-

fuses to aud pormlt Ilurltq
Knv Tllniii.v- - ou I'lilinulnV Tllcllt

I ADVANCE I

Strictly
Custom
Tailored

BROOKLYN
FLATBUSH

Gossip)

to

as

HitU.

St.

fifteen rounds Square tlirdrn'
middle Stptiiotief, itailed

tho City spidrr

The Motu

stay hero

t. .. . . . . .

uw,tr urisiepoti buji nice Jiut most TtfV Up
Athletic ctub uq.vinj ooniidci.u. hov tin's of pickers was

oDront Aiule tnr tiIby Btlu gAod."
uclre rounu twut d,Mon Ubor ID., Well, Jilr. thatVA"'

i- i . .

i t

I t .
.

u

to uu, ""u"oton was not Men -- ' qh king.1rnn.,l,wl. "Vor, '.Tj, hnlshi WillJon- - Brct bovs bth tirnul no h I 'despite tho fact Jnl Promoter oed u. but u ,
nings auvauceu uuim uinu " ? loponcd prize packaite. tho

add attrSx

i.. .- : . - . . that One - iiiuiw Knim ' niiovr . .. ,. . - l w . i . . . . . : . . . . . . . iiinpin n
'i unncy man- - - ow-- n nrulhi'il nf flin liu-.n- I Kni ntr rnnwv aiiout rncn wus. Hut nnvm. APnit tn'iui ""r" '.""

iv-n- tr iinrrtnv. was willing to Mm'
i wlUi
'...l u1anotner hundred dollara A MaiUiMmlllt,

'. r "" - ' " -- '

..!,... ...onnn-o.- .lift ' .,. i.u.uo - - but.t tin-- i . rti,that Hurko Is slated to box Jqo Whlto like" a eirl iroln: after I

prophecy

Ood-atnn- e. l0"f
u.""r.n

AUanto; Go., 1 vJolet' JJ-th-o i,h.i..V 1at on .of Tel ano fati- -
and that must be on hand to', K th.m., ol.ht. it, ""i, tho tmvn, but nobody1 protended to an terrtblo wKlpli U- -
ro through that match. BurkoJ ut. c.rirr richer, .win k., ! AIM.W mn ? nMna Ho not often oamo farmer removed

for ' ' . if hnve sore About It of town, from reality,
after KIb bout with Bartloy Maddon,

is to be fought at tho Armory
A. A. of Jcrsoy City on Monday night.

CXlhpton Uanird, Tko U 1mtd up

Soit toOrder
An early shipment new Fall merchan-
dise place on sale

of Woolens, which were
to sell for not than $40, consist of Blue Black

Serges, Fancy Worsteds, Pencil Stripes, Tweeds Tartan Checks
price, TO ORDER, $20.00.
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Ckineton Viek VrlUoo wilt grtb off (in aaon

caJltd

... . . .v. t ffiAzn mn fnr u mltuitn. tnnlr IliA h .1 VvU.a ,,!'r. ATn . ftoV n?Pw. w dur-lwal-

2 TBroT Jurt as.lf It had my cap. a ndi 7." DJi1. ! he

polntin. k. ! femai. stnnds, but it wasn't inyrcally finished anything. Umt to iT. 7 survival ot a orsKi. or rather your .two
Torn MoArdlt hit 'irnnied tb f Itowlu urd

friend who had sent mc.o
hnt.

UlUr Ilimllton ft. Ulllr McCran.i mlddlmlikt
chunplou of l'cOQlihtaU. tor Ua oroundi; Youn
MoCtrtbr ti. Uktih Durinit. f.rou KJd ,).
II ink yrkmdrr tod Unite r ItotkUin n. Jokkar

VOrr In ' round buuti.

i .lolly .ir.Jiw. - ,.r.l 7 -
I vJvkt, li to rralio mitin ftx of IUJ0O for

boiV ilomrr lo or 'ficMO. in'
rounJt'Jwia to thf Jick Drap illiko'

(V t Denton Ittrbor. MSA., on Labor Dtr
tftrrnood l"romolrr lltntmmi ar.i rtduocd dmbout
from trn rindi to tlx to tki jf ks cin put on two

titri contMt

Irtirr nttohii.iktr of tbt Wj ocn
ilr boilnc club '4 1 Ettt Qdugo. Ind., li
tttrnctln Urse crod tttvpr tntrtlamft vklrk
fJchtfnitfln tt(M. H10td ?lht rlnr tblt

li ntlllni la ilia . furl atae af .0,(00 to Urn
Tunntr, tka local Uib J ijirrlclit, to .box jlmr I
Mflrtiolr of Cbloaio at'f n utn ua ,ri7
part of next uontk.

Tka boxlnc lma la atln riourtiklDr at Cin-

cinnati. O. At tka ibow nt I'd tbm on lart.Mon-d- i;

nltkt under tka ui lota af tka .Aacrlein
Lrcten Uu irmia irorJpti ntUd up 10.(00. four
un round bouti wtre conteitu-an- arur (no ra

kid paid off tka fli Kcri nad fw
tkouiand dallari for tbrir t'orti

br tka adianoa
ttnround bout between ral

ut t tlckua
11 hw Orlrani

and Cbarlejr Wktte Cklcaip at at Ckloaro.
Ind afternoon. It eipecfad Uo trou
rectlpta will fliure cloaa to fl5.000. Tka Sam,
Lanford-Ha- MoVer bout th w drew rloaa io
111.000 lilt Silurdar. and ther 1 la mora latereat
In tnta ga

Jeff SmlUi of Itaronne, K. J., i Tao outpointed
Mlka HcTltiK) In a fifteen-roun- d I WUe.au Uallfu.
N. a, reaentlr, to boi again at I tka. tuna place.
Taer will tliM nttMn rouadt t( a docUlca ta
Ibor Da; afternoon. la (Im nmtcked to
flgnt Frank Carbona. the Italian n. (ddleanljkt. for
tuelra rounda at Yoiuwtown. O., n seat
nlgkt.

llrnilrr l'Hctlipei n No-- II It .IVo-nu- 'n

Game.
1IAVBH. Conn., Wug. 80.

"Chief" Bonder, one time iHi pitcher
ot Uhe Philadelphia Athletic and now
manager of the ttow IlaveVl Club of
the Kaitern League pltchocT a no-hi- t,

no-ni- n game ugalnst) Brilgefl ort.
Only iv men faced ttlie Indl an In the

nine innings, the One man nl 10 got on
base put out steal) ng. oyr
Haven won the game PV 4 score of
3 to o.

of for tka

of

li

A ! in our Itenrliea Flnnl 111 'Hiene-- J

coaarft Golf.
NBW UONDO.V. Conn., .ug. Ilk

1'luylnc u gunu tliat will ctu-a- him ttirin ino ajnuieur goif cnon lyasrunip ut
Itoslyn. Tommy Armour, 'the H cotch (and
l'rencli champion, swept ol tho
final of the cJii MiDlonwhlpi
and has now to dofcut but Mie pUyr.
N. a. uempMiy oi iw . to win
lib first amateur golf tour.Utment la
America,

Trottinir Harea t'oatpotned.
IMUL.AD ULl'lUA. Aug. V. IWln

vaunt'd a puittpuiicuneitt of ti" Grniid
ciivuii raroa ai. warnurtn. jino r,vn
tvonta on yesterday's card wll bit Vipjd

y anl the llnal day's tarit sried- -
tiled for will be carried lovjr to
to morrow.

Hnlor Ilent ta 1 1

Colonial ueht Club will hold lilts an-
nual motor boat race front tHo cluo
liousc at 1 u'elock f
TliM race la onon to all cabins rnUtvl
deck (ind gla.is oabln boats.

n Ward H'ln I3 Ir.
Oeorgo Ward, tllo Nirw .IcrH v wel-

terweight, ontrlassod Johnny Jray or
Huston In their twelve-roun- d bout in,
NVwark laat li lit lit Wurd u miLlllisI
io ino ovary roiiiia.
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Clutl. W. L. PC.
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31
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Detroit tt.7 .mi
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OAMta YE8TIRDAY.
CHxlino, J: Niar Yark, J,

Datralt. 4; Ooitaa, I.
(4t rni).

It, (rait).
0AMEI TO. DAY.

kt tauli at Wuhlaitta,
Chltaia at Philadelphia.

CI.MllB4.kl.ltoa (pMtaaael till Maaji).
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EVERY BALL PLAYER LOSE A xPW1 ISS Thomas, a nieiTiter of U'" her. conduct at thl
NANNY AT LEAST 0NC7E,

But every ball player loses 1 nan-n- y

at least once. That hap'untd o
me down Jacksonville diirliifr Uio

trip. There was a fellow In
,tno stand who Just wouldti't let mo
alone. No matter; tfhut I ild I wot

irreat Wg stiff," a "fulsc illaTl,. nml
a lot moro things that fir too hpt to clamor for housing room." "J'-- d a City toi0!"0 nvV liethe was ready high seJiool for town

to knojskUs block off, and when I got
io mm, ytnat did Vflnd7 A Uttlo sawed-of- f

midt of a man about' 10 cents'
wortlv pf skin and hours. I couldn't

11m, so thpro was nothing for mo
to but grin at him und go back to
tVb tot. I 'was told
Arrile shore tnia.fiHUiig In the bleac-

hers that day, and as noon us ho naw
moifitart aoross tho Hold he knew that
something doing, ho climbed

'over tho heads of all tho people and
got down to me. They said that tho
little fellow drew a knlf. but I didn't
soo it. Anyhow, let up on nu after
that.

Aftor the brown derby Incident I
wonted to make a rim in 'Mill.

file Just to enow 'em. Hut I wai out
or iuck. it was about two weeks
later, on Iny , 1 got my
homer of tho 1M0 season off j'onii'icl:
of the Hod Sox t the Polo Ornunds.
Blnco I havii socked a homer

gainst every club In tho loaguo und
In every park on tho circuit, bo far
I hnve slapped out thrixi on my old
home grounds Fenwuy I'ar't, lios-to- n,

but, of course, tuontof my round-tri- p

croulfl this season havi" bren
mudo .undor Coogan'H ULuff, Now
.York. ,

Up to .Tul 2fi I hart made twnnty-flv- o

merry-po-rouni- ls on tho home
Jot. 'VMhon Ailg ID rolled around I
ihiwl collected a reword of Xorty-thre- e

runs for the eutison. mid if r.omo of
1 1 critics of tho guino want to give
i livoller ball credit for pome or these,

lot mo ask why It Is that mmte of tho
other heavy hitters haven't jnt tec-.ji--

like that. If you'll go to tho
trouble, to tnjio ft high dlvo Into sta-
tistics.' you'll find that forty-thre- o home
runu Is more than any uiuiro clan In
the Iaguif has knocked
out this year. How come this "llvolv-ball- "

talk? Any ami would think thoy
were pitching mo golf bulls and hciv- -

tng a shot to tho rost
of the bunch.
BADE PROUD OF RECORD OF

HOMERS.
llotwntly, I'm mighty proud ut this

record. Sly hitting this juur has
Mured about 110 rutia. aa l flguro It,
und wo still have a spoil to go before
we'll know who's going to Imttlo for
the world's championship. I think 1

have about 130 hits to my credit for
about 220 bases I'm writing this early
In August and tho figure aro going

all the time. A peculiar thing is
that for ull these homers and other
extra buse lots I stand pretty well out
of first plaon in tho American League
batting list. now Hlsler
und Jackson top me, with uventgeH
above .400, while mine is only .393.,

Jlock in 1911, Ty Cobb's year,
hit for an avorage of .421'. with 24S hits
and SSS bases. In 1910, when I broke
tho worldUt homo run record with 29,
I hit 139 unic for-'- Sl Imwh, and fin-
ished tho ticuMou wuli an average of
.32'J. Hut Cobb didn't lend the lenguu
In home runs in 1011. Trunk IlakT
of the Athletics was tho homor chump
that yoar with only nine.

So I like to think that a hitter takes
condition: ah finds 'hem und make.
Mb hoiMn runti ngutiud the bcit pitoh-In- g

the .ther olulw own sorv.- - and
against a ball that on the oltl-cl-

lall of the game. In led WilHewtw
sons day, in 1884, he hit 27 tiome
runs.
old grounds on thn fJhieaxo lake front
where tho fence was in
only got two anywher- - elf"

And Huek Kreeman anothev siar
who wae, knockitiK ovu

ine lenies in isav. ns sr year, is
down In the records for ?t. 1 can't

:
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would ridden me '"""L8? vrue frcar
tno on a sort of tour more ana more ingntrui

; probably
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JudlB4

jirooii,

(trlanlaai).
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at
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piocft

unHrUshed. ftlUiOugh lions Tm.v i"1.10" result from time to trjlergemont. the Rid- -
""mo "ilnaeT uij-rancoi- s uy BrandUVt arShmflnlshed. Tho ftlol ,,ry.,1 e"M ct tho ..'oua '"vi. '?PPernce of VerTnl.

HiaSiV.T. 5ft.,LlKS0 ,".cc.n ItroM.er your

that
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J unftnlshwl lno oneiioinio Older, who in :,:'",""" " wr nnu your life In MlVo thaMM These arejii
fished is Hearles's llfo. a,.u' ."agtionnoc, in our own titno.

lln oner, bnun-li-t n of frame PlnyoU llliportnnt part. IJmtlHT
ImlMlngs In tho town. It was a col-- ; rhonms iv poot and an

houses cupablo giving, t.or upout whom wo iwishoss not many
nlno or ten families, but ',nlnlll'i a very Uid poet, to Judgo by

men years tliftsn ibomcfl haj-- bocn,hl', verses, but an Illuminator
though there was nl Bviiuoun find not devoid of talent. He

prom
WfZSA W V"? ov"

tSwnIA'f;whi'int materlallMd. i
u

twelve-poun- d

FORYTY-THRE- E

lllumltm-lectio- n,

md
built

ind
that's not yet finished. Ho started
work on what Is known as Borlo Or-
gan Hall 2S years ago and that
Isn't finished-either- . Hut ho bought
the great organ which had been
(Music Hall, Doston, loaded It on six-
teen freight cars and set It up tho
'now hall. Incidentally, ho kept the
freight cars on a siding for two years.
THE ORGAN FACTORY THAT

TURNED OUT NO ORGAN8.
Ho bought n building winch had

been a woollen mill, adjoining tho hall
and announced that tills wit to bo
crgan factor?. Ho got expert organ
builders and sot them to work. Hut
Herlo Hull was never finished. It's
ontrnnco connects with thu facloiy by
a runway; the front of the building
4s still to bo built. And na thu or-
gan faotory, rumor has it that no one
Knows or un organ being turned out
there, thoilgh the workmen havo- - bcon
"building" organs for twenty years.
A workman told tho writer that or-
gans hud bcon built but he was very
vaguo aoout them, saying that air.
Searles did not like the way people
expected him to give thorn organs fornothing.

Ho gave All Salnta' Episcopal Church,
to th. and handed thcn
over tho deeds to it. It hajt been n
burden to them ever alnoe, beeauso
there is no money for upkeop. Furt-
hermore, lie built h rectory, but ho
didn't turn over tho deed to that, so It
is now part of the big residuary es-

tate.
All In All, Mrthuen never protended

to understand Kdward V. Henries and
now understands him less than ever.
It has that will matter, with tho

residuary estnte left to n com-
parative stranger named Walker, to
think about.

DIES IGNORANT OF
DAUGHTER'S SUICIDE
Girl Rebuked by Father Threw Her-

self Before Train
Months

l.nuru V. Atkliibon of No. tI5
Hey wood Avenue, Orange, N. .1., died
yesterday In Ignorance of lln- - stilclile
of her daughtei tirtutly five months
ago. Hhe had been III u jour and a
half with heart tumble

On March 2!. Mln Norma Atkin-
son, twe'itv ycnrn old, threw herself
In front of u lieUitwntina express
train In Orutlge, Uno had been

by her father, .lay I'". Atkinson,
for neglecting her singing Iiwsouh.
Herbert Wlthnrspoon ef Neiv
was teneher. Her mother's con-
dition was such that she wtis never
Informed of her daughter's act.

rllfin Feiier llnrrentilir In Vrrai
C'riiR.

VHH.V OH15Z. Aug. 20. There was
1.11 lei u.' 11 ..

of five now cases 'reported iliijl), All
tho patients are rilmiilsh youths work-
ing In cominereliil uHtnlillahirieiitH and
linvn resKieii neru leas inau onu year

ler' - In Mlilnlirlit Trnanly.
Maifro NtK'orlno, forty-thre- n venrs

nld,
lyn .:. Hho
iiIImI of a fractured skull without be.lng

j.. -I, ...i... ...ileu win' nuin-nr- t,mi ill
Until ii lilwk friiin tlm

(Jritlnl A nui. iollr statliiii. Ho
dliln auiines long enough to suy

smnethliig nboiit "two "men" and "a
fight," then died.

but, so this will have t" " n, com-
parison of homo runs for cntlro
season, flawy Cravuth emtio along
with a later-dn- y record when ho

out 25 homers in 1915, but Im
got most of them over his personal
"homo run" fence In short right field
at the Phillies' park. also hnd a
Convenient outfield bleacher where a

lilt was a round trip.
Hut give thoni credit; every ono

else had a ehanro to measure those
fences for long rlrlvos, and that tiese.
fellows were n'ble to do It in to fheir

re.Ul At the Polo Grounds I havo
got Uio right flld slam! moaaured

about right, "hut I have "Kjut
tho boll a terrible, anuick .to I'ft It
that far.

In writing this story my c.trrer
I have bW'n looking over n 'jf old
n eords and h.ivr jiiAit discover 1 1 ihut
Prnk 3ker' tottil of homers in tho
four straight year thai lie led the,

jtuit exHctlv one lens loan
I have made this season, nlth nmrn

Hut he irot If. tliem on a month to go II. In Ins.. h.in
two full tHiiisons, 1B1!) and 1P30, my

Thus he ! grand slams mount up to seventy.
Do you know that the home load
ers of the American league up
lutal pf only aeventv-tw- o in eight full
mhuops

Any mop'
t ilnd out how uemos tMy Mnvwl to, tiprtf Kltf iiJia'.

.awliu ftatUt. ' nor tnetay Utaea-thc- y wnl to. Be .Concluded
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THE SECRET 'OF SARS
By MAURICE LEBLANC --jjg
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16ft a of missal In which he re
lated his llfo at ttarck Abboy and
drew tho thirty dolmens of tho Island,
tho wholo accompanied by Instances,
religious quotations and predictions
after tho manner or Xiutti-ndamu- if

.missal, discovered by. nl "t tho mUraent when tne-cou-

uonnoo tho about wntajice hlnf.'S.
pagu wiui ino rrucined "" spy, m nhlnPsCn and the Iirnii1wr.v rnlnfliur tn tllnn In tlii. Wnt-- ,t

Horek; It was this missal '"lneWeau, Ihero found of hU $
night In servanlt man calle.1 Ii'uteri

uuHuuiinoo nouroom,
was an odd person, Magu-enno- c,

belated descendant ot sor-cem-

of old; and strongly
him of playing tho ghoul ou more thart

occasion. You may be that
the white-robe- d, whl DruM
whom poople declared they had
seen on the sixth da of
gathering the mlstlctoo wns none other
than Mngucnnop. knew all
about the good old recipes, tho henllng
herbs, the way to up tho soil so
ns to muke It ylpld enormous flotvem
One thing Is certain, ho
tho mortuary crypts and tho hall of
the sacrifices, that it was' ho pur-
loined the magic 'stono conlulned In

knob of tho sceptre, and thnt ho
to enter theso crvntf by the onen- -

through Which wo Junt route.
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screen stones and pebbles.
aiso wno gave Herge-mo- nt

tho pago from missal
Whether confided result
last explorations him and how much
exactly d'Hcrgemont knew dou.i

matter now. Another figure looms
into sight, who henceforth tho
embodiment affair nnd
claims attention,
desiatched by fate Kolvo tho rlddlo

centuries, carry out or-
ders tho mysterious powers and
pocket God'tilonc. vpcaklng

Vorskl."
Don I.uls swallowed third glass
water nnd. beckoning tho ac-

complice, nald:
"Otto, had better rive, him

drink. thirsty. Are you thirsty.
vorsKi?

Vorskl tits tree seemed exhausted,
incapable further effort

Htrphono and l'atrlce
moro Intervened behalf, fear-
ing Immediate cnnstltmnatloti.

"Not oil, ull!", crlwl Don
Luis "Hn'n right and he'll hold

until I've m; speech,
were onlj because wants

know. You're, tremendously InU'roejted,
i you, voitikit

"rtobberl Murderer'", nnluttereit
wretched mint.

"Bplondld! you still refuse
whtro Kraurofs hidden?-

TMurnorcr'. lllglnvnjuian!
"Then stay where clm.n.

please. Thern's nothing bet- -

the hmllli than n little JuilTi'r- -
Ing. Hesldes, you havo caiised
much you dirty
ticum!"

I)mi I.tlls uttered theso words harsh.
and lUKvnt anger tvhlch

hardly Imvn expected from
a man who had alnvin Delieitl

tut ..,

3 medium.
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now about

ii,'.'i!1 v' ,l,1n;p.lnr nppeara tlkej
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a Clerinun itkp nt,.
himself ail c(K-at- prisoner, killedhnn, ill the liody In orotheA',and mudo the face up such a wayan to glvo him the appearance 6f his ,
Jiturderor. Vorskl. The military
Vorskl burled at Fontalnebleau. .for real Vnralii t... 1,- -1 i.. .

i - . .ti.t i.iu vanluck to bo arriwteil onco more, under-'- ' i
his new nume Ijiuterbach. and to t
be Intorned in tho camp at I'ohtlvr. i

So much for On tho oilier ,

bandl!,lfrlde, first wife, the tor- -'mlduMo accomplice ail his crimesherself a Ooramin - I nomapnHloularei nbouther and
In common whlcti are of mVIm'-''"- '.portanco and need h me.i'om-,- t- '

here Elrrlde. I mn trtj'lng, hls no-- ij.!complice, wns hidden with their eon i
in middle of of t to ,

!!,"ih.5; ob"" tlrae d'Horgomont and through film to '
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certain Vcranlquu Q'Hcrgemonfs
wnoreabouts. The reajtonji
promttel the wretfhel woman's he- -
ttona I do not know. may

Wind devotion, 'fenr of Vdrikl, '
an Instinctive Invo of evil-do(n- g.

hatred of tho rival who supplanted. .
her. It docmi't mAtter,

the terrible punishment..'Jt 111 SlXVlk Onlv f f.tie. niH .fia -

1loynl, without seeking to underjjt
rrtnnd how she had the counuge to A!
live for threo yoars undefground.
never golnff except at night,
stcAllttg forvl for herself and her son
and ixitlently awaiting the day when
fiho could servo' and savo her "Btl'
and master. T

"I am ulso ignorant of tho efle C

of events that enabled her to Uko,'
action, nor I know how Voftkll i
and Klfrldo managed to communicate.
Hut I know most positively Is ,
that Vorskl's cscaixs wan long And'.
oiirotully prepared bv Ills first, 'rtjf?, .
Kvery detnll urranged. Kvery preoau- - ' ilion takon. On the fourteenth" of ' .';

of last yir,' Vdrskl i
eseapetl, taking him the two 'nc-- . g
compllcos with whom ho had fnado ., 3
friends during his cuptlvlty and ' I 'I
whom he hnd, so to speak, enrolled; ?
tlio Olto und whom you l

of. V

"It wns an At every j
cross-road- s, an arrow, nccompanled 1
by a number, one of a series, 'rindk , '

surmounted by the Initials 'V. d'H.,' f1.

which Initials were evidently selected Wv''-
by Vorskl. pointed which j to
he was follow. Intervals jn a ' J I,
deserted eciblu, some provisions wero a,
hidden under a stonu iu a truss1 ' '
of The way lel through I

mene, le Kaobet and and i i
ended on the bench at lleg-Mcl- l.

"Here Elfrtdu und liaynold enmo
ye,,r f v" he rw,7 three fugitiyofj
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"About thlrty-fiv- o years ago a very "eath. Thoy clambered 'Up. . ;

beautiful woman wlio enme from Ho. Thlr lodgings were ready for them ,

hernia, but who was of Hungarian on'- - n" Vu have seen, were fairly j
descent, visited tho watering-place- s comfortable. Tho winter passed; and.. u i
that around tho Havarlan Vorskl's plan, which as yet was very
Inljfw nml woin iiehlnviut n irrnnt n.n. vague, became more precisely out- - ; .4

;f Mi. m Oranil Avemiti. llrook- - Htatlon as a fortupe-telle- r, piUmlst, l1"''1 rnn mY ,0 A- "r " 7H
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Ills first visit to Sarok. befern tho t
war, bo had not heard of secret i

who Irruth. tho iirowiied tniidmnli, famed of the Island It wns Klfrldo
for his extravagant funclm. The In- - him the legend of the God-Mo-

tlniacy lK'tweetv the king and the In tho letters which wrote to
clairvoyant innted for some years. 'him at Pontlvy. You can hnaglne
It was a violent, rustless Intimacy. In- - the effect produced by this revel,
terruptcd by the frequenC whlnui ot tlon'on a man Vorskl. The Qod- - --

tho lung; and It ended tragically on Stone was bound to Im the mlrnou-,-th- b
mystot'lotiH evening when TOUls'loua stone wrestesl frfwi the soli of --

of Ilavarla throw himself of his hts nntlve land, the stone which was,-- '

boat Into the Htarnbergerseo. to bo dlncovored by the son of a
It nmlly, as the offlolul vomlon stated. King and which, from that time on .'
sttk-ld- e following on u fit of madness? ward, woithl give him powor aiill.'
Or was It a case of murdor, as some royalty. that ho learnifd"""
have hold? Why suicide? "Why later confirmed his But1:-- '
murdor? These ni-- iiuestlnns that tpe great fact that dominates hU
havo never been answeroU. ltut,ono suliterranenn life nt Snrek waa tl
fact remains: tho lluhemlnn woman discovery of Rrother Thomas'a proph-w- as

In the boat with Iiuls II. and eev In the course ot the last month,
next day was scrtod to the fron- - Krngments of this prophecy wero

and expelled from country lingering on evry hand, whloh he
afler her money and Jewetls had been iia able to piok p by llster-Ui- to
taken from her. ,tho oonversatlona of flsherfolk In

"She brought back with nor fnmith evening", lurking under the wjnl
this adventure a ymng monster, four.dows of thn cottngeis or on tlio roofs
years old, Alex Vorski by name, "of barns Within mortal mem-whi- ch

young monster lived with his orv. the people of Sarek havo rJwtiyi
tnoUier near village of .loachlms- - feare.1 omo terrible events, obn-- t
lull In Bohemia Ilrre, In emiwi of ,.it with tKe n.

time, sin" Instructed him In tho 'diwduiiearsne of the Invisible stoa. j

prurUccai of hypnotic iiiggtstl.rtr. ex- -' Tlinre- - was Ukwlsf. atwava ft nueei. ,,

in.lucldltv nml trickery Kndi.eil ,in nt recjci and of women orucl.
" " ....r,, nesains vorKl was ncqnajmea '

"iJ Miiim-i-. u. ,uaih lunelnl nn nn tlio FiIHh"to nallucl nut and night-
mares, believing In bimiIIs,
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